
Rheumatism, and similar diseasTUB VSKSOWS LOhCM. An Interetiaff Entertainment.
The Spanish Students will mikeMORNING APPEAL

DRY OOODM, ORftf'KHJES, ETC

HARRIS BROS., I II KHls U
Hi. Carson at, Canun J o Front rt. .6.

es caused by a low state ef the sys
tern are cured by useiug Ayer's Sar- -

ISI BBIBf.
E. B. Rail is up from the city.

Jn lge Hea!ey has returned from
the Southern country.

Another Foot Rare at the Track.
Downie and the Unknown ran

another foot race on Sunday. The -- aprillii.TV KSDA V SOV. . 1SS3
race was made for $100, distance 75 new to-da- y.

Counsellor Deal, of Virginia, was

their appearance at the Opera
House to-nig- The company con
sists of 1G persons, and they are all
first class musicians. An exchange
says of them: So keen and highly
strnng was the attention of the lis-

teners, that at some points when
he melodious strains of lute and

-- n; " MORXING APPEAL-- is th yards, with jockeying start. The
jockeying start is a start from a line,V papr in Carson publighinj Ulegraph

; itpatckft and afternoon stock report.

in town yesterday.

Colonel Harry I Thornton is ia
town. (Mm CITY WATER WORKS. HARRIS BROS

con- -mandolin enchained their interest
in the tendition of some specially

Postmaster White is again
fined to his bed.

8TOCK8.

Storains Board.
20 Ophir, 5$

250 Mexican, 3 3t)
200 Gould & Carry, 1 85 1 80
IOJ Best & Belcher. 3 83

JOHN EAGANovely morceau, it was possible even
Mrs. Alt's dancing school is as

OHPl.CT4D A IK
popular as ever this year. HAS PCKCIIASEB

to hear a pin fall. The music was

very peculiar in some portions of
the programme. You seemed to be D. L Bliss and D. A. Bender KUKSBHENTS WH41) Sierra Nevada, 4 10 4 15 4 05 t me

but it is not made until both men

pass the line. Both men rush up
as if they were abont to start and
one stops just at the line and the
other comes back. They masquer-
ade from ten minutes to half an
hour this way, and just as the spec
tators are thinking of going borne
both men get beyond the line and
make a go of it. In this instance
they only spent ten minutes start-

ing and got off even. The Unknown
went ahead like a flash and sud-

denly slowed up. while Downie

nrged ahead, winning by ten feet.
Good jndges of foot race say that
the stranger actually ran himself to

came up from the city yes erday. The Careen City Water Workstransported as if by magic to far

The s'ore of Dei nis Nevin, Treasother scenes in distant lands, the
orange groveg of sunny Spain and urer of Storey county, is attached. Of E. D. Sweeney, and is now prepare !

to furnish the citizens of Carson with
water.he Courts of Alhambra. wh ist

gain by a certain weird transition The bronze trophies recently won

as the theme was changed, you fan John MfiOnirk will ccrfleci water bills
irtil further notice, no6

by the C trsou rihVnen are on ex
hibition at Cp Avery's saloon.

wijli. be-ena- blk to etr
ply era

CUSTOMERS
AND THE

Public General
WITH

cied that you could see the fan
Hon. Thomas Wren i3 in town.dango or bolero danced before you

on the stage, and it only needed the THE
presence of a mantilla-cla- d Spanish

a stand 6tiu, wasting Ms energies
in the first fifty yards and then

dancing girl to convert the ideality Third Anniversary Party
OP

going to pieces from over exertion

but leaves for Candelaria this morn-

ing.

Judge Lorenzo Sawyer will not
arrive here until the close of the
week.

Those who desire a grand mnsical

The time was either 7 seconds or

1, which is said to be the fastest
ever made for the distance. A race
f s 500 a side was made at once
between the men to take place in
Ca'ifornia within six weeks. Neither

ORMSBY L0D3E NO. 4,

A. O. U. W.,
WILL EE HELD

Wednesday Sight, Xovcnte 28,

(THANKSGIVING EVE)

at Tqp

CARSON GUARD ARMORY.

would run again on this side the

treat should not fail to take in the
"Spanish Students"

S. C. Wriarht made 88 at the
Urget the other day, and wants to
be elected Captain of the team.

Another steamer with yellow fe-

ver aboafVl has arrived iu the bar
bor of Sun Francisco.

Sierra range as the weather is apt to
be too cold.

100 Bullion, 85c
50 Bodie. 35c

170 Savage, 85c
80 Con. Virginia, 50c

glO California, 25a
400 Potosi, 85c 80c
180 Chollar. 2 25
150 Crowo Point, 1 10 1 15
350 Hale & Norcrosa,2 05 2 10

10 Alpha, 1 90
10 Yellow Jacket t. 3 30

14) Esebeqner, 40c
31 J Union 3 8J 3 75 3 80
310 Alta, 1 45
200 Eureka Con. 4 50
160 Andes, 70c
63 Utah, 1 70

180 Navajo, 2 75
25 Overman. 25c

1070 Grand Prize. 50c
Belle Isle, 4 .c

100 Belcher 1 10
500 Senator, 15c
100 Bullion. 65c
103 N orthern Belle, 4
5J Silver King, 8

Afternoon Board.
100 Northern Belle, 4
100 Eureka Con. 4 15b
105 Ophir, 5$
290 Mexican, 3 25
210 Gould and Curry, I 85
100 Bear and Belcher 3 80
100 California, 25c
290 Savage, 85c
150 Con. Virginia, 50o
350 Chollar, 2 23,
223 Potosi, 85c
110 Hale& Norcrosa, 2
20 Crown Point, 1 10
23 Yellow Jacket, 3 35

Belcher, 1 05
C15 Sierr Nevada, 4

10 Utah, 1 70
270 Alta, 1 40
120 Union, 3 75
350 Confidence, 1 50

10 Scorpion, 50c
10 A'phi,

- 1 90
100 Argenta, 20c
250 Navajo, 3 80

suggested by the music into a real-

ity. What was specially noticeable
n the performance was the wonder

ful command the performers had
over their instruments ami the dex-

terous manner iu which the piano
liortions of the selections were ren-

dered. The roft strains suddenly
using and then sinking and termi-

nating with a grand forte finale, all
the instruments blending together
in unison, spoke volumes for the
presence of admirable drill amongst
the performers. Bux sheet now

open.

N. W. Fitzgerald, the Washing-
ton pension agent who has swindled
almost every newspaper in the land
out of advertising bills, has insti d

lible suit against the Commer-
cial Gazette and Globe Democrat.

Sunday's Races.
Notwithstanding the splendid at

tractions at the various churches in
the shape of excellent sermons and er Turner who has

Music for the occasion will be furnished
by Prof. Zim liter's Kiue liand.

been confined to bis house by a se-

vere cold is out again.
good singing, there was still a large
crowd at t ie race tnck on Sunday
The two mile and repeat trot be-

tween Winston, Win. Tell, Hay-war- d

and Fred B- - was won after a

H. M.iyenbacm, a prominent

Groceries & Provisions

LIQUORS,

CIGARS,

TOBACCO,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

Gent's Furnishing Goodt

BOOTS,

SHOES,

HATS, Etc.
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET RATE
We invite the attention of the

FARMER!

MERCHANT

WOOD CONTRACTOR

AND MINER
T3 THE FACT THAT WE DO HEU

All friends of the Order and of Ormsby
Lodge are most respectfully invited.lawyer of Austin, and wife are at

the Ormsby House.

Miss Maggie Cavanau?h departed
pretty cont3st by Winston. Time,
5:21 and 5:25. Tickets (admitting gentlemanand Ladies) 82 OO

yesterday morning for a visit to herThe two mile dash between Snnff
procured from

lsister. Miss Mayhugh, of Elko. pan he
members of the order.Box and llarrv B. was won by the

former in 3:54. Chorus by Dennis Nevin's bonds

Only another bid for DOtriety. Las

Vegas Optic.

General C, C. Powning, of the
Reno Journal, subscribed $20 to the

In the half mile and repeat John men, "Want to see der wheels go Assignee's Notice.son won the first heat and Up and
Up the next two. Best time, 51. Carson races. Thin, however, must

A match race for $250 has bf en
SEVENTH JUDICtAL DISTRICTIN

County of Washoe, State ofmae for next Wednesday at 2 p. m

between the horses Up and Up add

not be taken as a criticism of the
liberality of Nevada newspapermen
who haven't fat Federal offices to
bridge over the financial chasm.
Times Review.

Felix F.

Miss Ellen Terry, the actress whoDR. F. J. WHJTE,
Charles W. Thompson, for a longsupports Booth, luai.e a strong

effort to capture the press reporters time connected with the Virginia &
by posing for effect, and endeavor

wroiiud."

The hot water drinking mania
has reached Cni-a- . and it is said
that it is an excellent cure for
various stomach troubles.

It is now raid that Senator Fair
will not visit this Cmst before the
commencement of the next Con-

gressional sesion.
Jack Con nery, who left hue for

Truckee two years ago nearly at
the point of death, is in t wn, and
in as go d hea.tii as he ever was.

Mr. Cr hn offers to give $250 to-

ward a State Fair to be held here
after in Cm-son- . Will soma other
live iuun say something?

D Banks McKenzie, the famous
temperance lecturer, who was in

ing to mnke each interviewer im

Nevada In the matter of the estate of
1. C. Hagerman, an nswlvent Debtor --

By virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Judge of the above Court, dated Oc-

tober 3d, 1 SSI, to me directed, notice is
hereby given that on
rt.VTUKDAY, THE TENTH IUY OP

NOV EM BE It, A. P. 1S83,

At t wo o'clock p. m. on the premises at
Carson City, Nevada, I will sell all the
ritrht, title and Interest of said J C.

Hagerman,an insolvent debtor, at pub-
lic auction, for cash, to the highest and
best bidder, the following properly, to
wit: All those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate, lying and feeing in the
county of Ormby, State of Nevada,
more particularly described as f illows,
to-wi- t: Beginning at a point of the east
line of the northeast quarter of the

OfficeIn rear of Thaxter's Pruar Store
Residence-Koo- m TV While House.
CALLS ATTENDED DAT AND NIGHT.

nov2

agine that she bad come c ear across
the briny to see him. As a result

THAN

Any Other House in the Mate
We bv Facilities for Placlacaae

Goda In thin Market which
no other Store in the

STATE HAS.

Iruckee railroad, leaves for the
East Mr. Thompson
has won agreat number of detdrab e
friends during his residence here,
who will a ways be glad to hear of
his prosperity.

The ladies of St Peters' Episco

all this foolishness is being com
mcnted on by the newspapers, aDd
onbtless by this time Miss Terry
hinks how much better it w..uld
ave been for her if she hud acted pal church are requested to meet at

nauraliy and with the womanly
reserve wuicn fitted tlie occasion.

the residence of the Rector on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired.

Boots and Sues.
Terrible war on the shoe business

prices of five jears ago weeded eut
with impunity. M. Gil igan has
just returned from California with

full line of Fall and Winter goods.
Gents,' boys and youths,' boots and
shoes of the fluent quality. Also a
full line of ladies' boots and shoes
ef all styles and best of qna'ity.
These goods must be sold within

Her frisky performance on the ship
Carson a rear or two ago. is nowan old story to the Gotham Mas. Htde, Secretary.

We call the attention of tfa

ladies of Carson to oar Slock

of Dry Goods, which we

are still selling at Cost,

and below Cost,

H4RIS DROS.
Caraou. March 5, l.SJH.

scribes, and what when they all

southeast quarter of section eighteen,
in township fifteen north, range twenty
east, where the north line of Fifth
street, in Sears, Thompson & Sears' di-

vision of the t wn of Carson City inter-
sects the line between sections seven-
teen and eighteen, said township and
nnge, thence west with said line of
Fifth street, extend ing to the east line

meet a few hours afterwards to dis Through the excellent manage

the Manager of the Walker Opera
House in Salt Lake City.

Fred Bullock, late steward at thement of District Attorney Torreycuss is simply designated as a
little racket." son the last trial of Combs, the

murderer, only ost SI, 200. Itixty days, regardless of cost, hav
A Sea fferpent Haifa Mile IwOn;mar come to the conclusion that it was estimated at first that the trialis better to sell thcin at cost, or a

fraetiou below cost, thtn moving
would cost $3,000 at least.

A mariuc monster, apparently
ha f a iui!e ia length, has been seen
going down the Bristol Cbaimel,them to another market We win

Ormsbv House, recently inherited
$3,000 from a deceased relative and
is now going to take a look at the
world.

On Sunday Sherid' Brown, of
Storey county, landed a youth
named James Ward at the State
Prison, to be confined eighteen
months for shoo ing a Chinaman.

Judge Board mm yesterday sennote toe prices ot a tecr articles as
for want of space we eannot note

of what was represented as Thompson
street; thence south sixty-si- x ((iS) feet to
its intersection with the soutli line of
said Fifth street, extending thenee east
with said south line to the line between
saH sections seventeen and eighteen,
and Ihcnee north wifh said section line
sixty-si- x (") foot to the point of begin-
ning. Also the following described
land, P.loel number forty-fiv- o

in Snrs, Thompson A -- ears' division of
Carson City, ia Ormsby county, State of

THE ATTENTIONn England, at the rate of about 25 tenCed James E Combs, the mur
miles an hour. Accounts fromthe prices of everv article: derer of Jack Ross, to twenty threeNolan Eros, fine French kid bat- - various parts of the north coast of years confinement in the Statetoned shoes reduced to 5. - OF THE- -Cornwall corroborate the descrip Prison. Corubs will be broughtLadies find French kid, white

stitch, 13 buttons, reduced from $3 tion gives. The monster's head was here this morning.
to S6 50. aerly seen, and it left a greasy trail. Nevada.

WILLIAM PAIN, PUBLICan t Pitch.
Sr. Lons, Nov. 5. Sullivan iheNolan's gents boots reduced to 5 The above comes by cable from The Tribnoe very truthfully says: assignee oi csrace or j. u. Hagcrmitn, an

London, and the marine monster is I Jnhdny Sweeney ht-.- s made a bi pugilist pitebed f r a picked nine Insolvent Debtor.
Carson City, October ."0, 18presumably the agent of home reputation for himself aod his track on Sunday in a baseball gme. He CALLED TO THE KNTIllFiFor par'icnla-- s apply to CharlesFenian organization. during the past week. He can rest .Martin, Couii! K ;coi.er.attracted thousands to the field, bnt

assured of better support in his fu Ktttck of New I) Selectedproved a wretched f iilure as a playInvestisratins the Hobbery. ture racing ventures. er. ffiOT SAVB ALTOS FOUNDThe Grand Jury of Storey were

defaultingyesieraay in secret session exam- - JJ. H. Carried, toe The Xinsara.
ioing witnesses in the late robbery Treasurer of Sorey county, is said The Niagara is now a regularcase. As the examination was to own one of the finest farms in

CLOTHING,
RJ.1U3HIN6 GOODS.

HATS.

mail and passenger steamer of Lake
strictly private and as the witnesses Oregon . He must have made a

Gents hand sewed boot, double
cele, Cohn Nick'esburgs maker, re-
duced from $12 to 9 50.

Cohn Nickleaburgs hand sewed
fine dress boots red need to $9.

Gen's band sewed Winter shoes
red need from S8 to $5.

Ladies' French kid, cork soles,
reduced from 7 50 to $5

Pebble goat eork soles reduced
from S to $3.

Gents' fine calf tap solid boots re-
duced from $G 50 to 1 75.

Boys' nailed boots reduced from
$4 to 83.

Gents fine sewed buttoned shoes
$3 50 form former price 6.

Everybody come and examine
those goods and see the dreadfa
slaughter in prices.

Ladies' best quality American
kid S3.

Misses ditto 82 50.
All goods in either of my stores

rahoe. It leaves Glanbrook at 7are sworn not to divulge any of the raise very early after his release o'clock in the mornin$r ( Sundaysproceedings, nothing is known as from the State Prison
excepted) and makes the entireto toe nature of the testimonv
toar of the lake, reaching GlenAccording to the report of thewhich was given. SOOTS AND SHlcibrook at 1:30 p. m.. and connectingDirector of the Mint of the $155,- -

Carson Water Works, with stages tc Carson. It then600,000 standard silver dollars
coined 120,000,000 are in TRUNKS, VALISES.By reference to another column eaves for Tahoe Ctty connecting

with Moody a stage for Truckee.
J, T. Todmax, Commander.

it will be seen that John Eagan h is
purchased the Carson City Water ETC ETC ETCFor Banquets, Dinner and ParWorks of E. D. Sweeney and will

ties use Eslipse Extra Dry, it isnow continue the business. John AT THE- -

equal to any ani superior to mostMcGuirk has been appointed
lieuton'B Mtase Uae.

F r quick trips to the Lake onr
oew canopied, open-side- d stage, is
inrivaled. It will carry twelve
passengers, and is taken at light- -

imported brands, and the only
natural California Champagne in

The "Spanish Student" company tue market. 0WBER
PIONEER

Mi STOREappear at the Ooera Hons tn mVht CIOThe entertainment will be musical Mra B- - F- - Foster has Presented
aing speed over the grade with six
pirited horses. beats can be

secured at the stable or Ormsby
Bouse. Connections with 11 the
bouts TJ. S. mail carried Summer

The Most Perfect Made.
A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.

and one of the best ever had in this to the State LibrarT two llirSe nd

city. The company have received elegantly printed volumes devoted
to the Geological survey of Califor and Winter.tne most complimentary notices

Th ere is nones tronger. Non e
so pure and wholesome. Con-
tains no Alum or Ammonia.

reduced in proportion. Don t for-

get Gil ligau's store opposite the
State Capitol. Also those goods
can be had at those prices at Gilli-gan- 's

store in Virginia City. Come
arly and secure bargains and

terms as usual. Don't forget your
parse. M. Giluoax.

livery and jreed stable.
D. Circe has now a fine stock

of fast and safe horses and new
carriages and is prepared to fur-
nish teams or single rigs at
cheaper prices than any stable
in the city. Horses boarded by
the day, week or month and
given the best of feed. A trial
will give satisfaction, both as to
the quality and price of services
rendered.

nia.where they have appeared. It will
be do mre than justice to give
them a fall house.

Our line of Neckties and Fancy Under
tlweare are the finest selected"" in the market.Eclipse Ex tra Dry is the only

The Sninrnc.
J. W. Duffy has opened the Sa-zara- c

ealoor. next to Koppel &pure native Champagne equal to
A fine constitution may be broken any imported, and but half the Piatt's, and will be ready to serve

and ruined by simple neglecf prioe. the best of wnes and liquors and
choice brands of cigars. Carson

Has been used for years in a million homes,
'ts great strength makes it the cheapest. Its
perfect purity the healthiest. Prove it by the
only true test.

THE TEST OP THE OVEN.
MAKCFACTOKED BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, m., and St Louis, Mo.

boMnn f l.wrmlh, YMt Cew, r. Trim
lwltl FlMwriat Kxtraeu. mmt Dr. rriM

Vmtfm hftak
WE MAKE HO 8EC0HD GKADE 00008

Aland bodily ills result from habit-u- rl

constipation. There is no med
and B'ic t beer on draught.

We have o special jitorf nu nt o
Stetson and Imported Baiteil Half

Everybody la Invited to call and
amine our goods before purcbaeiaelsewhere.

JOE FLATT, 'real.
31 Carson treet.fnorUi.of Wia Fafa

There was a riot in Danville, Vir-

ginia, on Saturday and five negroes
were killed. Yesterday tw others
died.

Inniinc ion in .viuttic, rmcn andicine equal to Ayer'a Pills to correct
this evil and restore the system to
natural, regular and healthy action.

Eloejllo i. For lerms inquire at ' The
rim 'n u nse," nniween 3! ana ' P. M.,
Fridays excepted. tjg

i


